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findings were in the brain, no other obvious cause of death
being found. One case, who died within 24 hours of the
cessation of induced 'mild hypothermia' 1 showed a massive
thrombo is in the right auricle extending through tbe tri
cuspid valve into the right ventricle and from there into the
pulmonary artery.

Another ca e died during induced 'moderate hypothermia 1

and howed changes not dissimilar to tho e described in
experimental animals by Knocker (1955) and Grey (1957).3

Of the deaths in African children, 4 occurred while the
children were in tanks and 4 in ca es treated by posture,
suction, antibiotics, and oxygen tents. One of these latter
cases had a tracheotomy.

Respiratory Obstruction by Secretions

The most erious difficulty in the treatment of life-threaten
ing poliomyelitis in African infants during this epidemic
was not the poliomyelitis per se but the lower-respiratory
tract obstruction caused by the accumulation of secretions.
In 3 infants who died the main respiratory muscles involved
were the abdominals, whilst involvement of the intercostal
muscles or diaphragm was minimal. In many of these cases
it was difficult to decide whether or not a respiratory aid
was neces ary. All had raised re piratory rate and some
were slightly cyanosed. Tracheotomy wa performed on
one of these infants to facilitate suction; thi wa one of the
3 infants who died.

In these cases of 'wet lung' where evidence of respiratory
paraly is was insufficient to warrant the use of a respiratory
aid, treatment by posture, abdominal binders to help cough
ing and nursing in an oxygen tent seemed reasonably effective.

Improvement in Mortality Rate

In the past 5 years the mortality rate for life-threatening
poliomyelitis has declined. Among the factors responsible
for this can be listed the introduction of IPPR by Bjom
Ibsen 5 in 1954.

It has been suggested by Truetall that tracheotomy should
be avoided if possible in acute poliomyelitis, not because the
mortality rate is increased, but because weaning is made more
difficult. In our experience tracheotomy with IPPR in
adults is sometimes a life-saving measure, though this method
carries with it its own specific complications and difficulties
and requires considerable experience to achieve success.
This is possibly shown by figures from our own unit: In
our first season we treated 5 adults with IPPR with 3 deaths
(60% mortality), whereas this season 8 adults were so treated
with 2 deaths (25 % mortality). Other factors that may have

contributed have been more detailed investigation of electro
lyte and fluid balances and an improvement in hypothermic
technique.

10 our fir t eason 3 patient howed hyperpyrexia, and
all 3 died. Thi eason 7 patient howed u tained tempera
tures of over 104°F; they were all treated with hypothermia
and 2 of them died.

Hyperten ion in acute poliomyeliti may be alarming,
e.g. a ystolic pres ure of over 220 mm. Hg. In- many cases
thi would appear to be central in origin, or at lea t not due
to hypercarbia, for in 3 of our ca e who howed high blood
pres ure readings the arterial CO2 level were normal.

Las en tate that the mortality rate is increa ed in ca e
showing hypertension. Our 3 ca es were treated with ub
cutaneous n olysen, which effectively reduced the blood
pressure. All ca e survived.

SUMMARY

A brief description of some of the features of the 1956-57
epidemic of poliomyelitis in airobi are presented, particular
attention being paid to the age incidence in the variou
racial group.

The importance of impaimlent of coughing due to paralysi
of the abdominal muscles is empha ized a a cau e of re pi
ratory embarras ment.

The method of treatment u ed in the Re piratory nit,
airobi, are summarized and a brief analysi of the cau e of

death is given.
Some rea ons for the improvement in present-day mortality

rates are put forward. Among the e are thought to be the
introduction of intermittent positive-pres ure respiration,
induced hypothermia, detailed attention to electrolyte and
water balances, and the use of hypotensive drug.
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OBJECTIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY: SOME THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIO S

S. RACHM , M.A. (RAND)

Johannesburg

eurotic behaviour has been defined a 'persi tent unadaptive
learned behaviour in which anxiety is almo t always prominent
and which is acquired in anxiety-generating situations.'l
Behaviour which is learned can al 0 be 'un-learned'. The proces
ses by which responses are ordinarily diminished in magnitude and
frequency of occurrence are 'extinction' and 'inhibition'. Extinc
tion of a response is gradual and occurs after many unrewarded
evocations. on-adaptive responses which do not disappear in

time by the process of extinction are, by definition, neurotic
A distinguishing feature of neurotic behaviour is in fact, its resist.
ance to the normal process of extinction.'

INHIBmo OF NEUROTIC BEHAVIOlJR

eurotic behaviour is, however, open 10 modification and elimination
by the process of inhibition, which may be defined as the imposition
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of a new response (or response tendency) upon an older one such
that the old one i no longer evoked. The numerou types of
p ychological inhibition which have been observed or postulated
inclu9~ pro~cti~~,. retroactive, external, reciprocal, reactive and
condluonal mhlbluon. For several rea ons, mainly of a practical
nature, ,?on~itioned inhibition ha received the greatest amount
of attentJOn In p ychotherapy. Conditioned inhibition is generated
when stimuli are a sociated with the cessation of a response in
the presence of reactive inhibition (a negative drive tending to
cause cessation of aClivity~.· Conditioned inhibilion i acquired
m the ame. way a po ,tlve behaviour patterns are learnt. It
increa es progres ively as a function of the number of rewarded
or reinforced trials and like all habit patterns i relatively pennanent.
It does not di ipate spontaneou Iyeven over long period of time.
B~q e of these characteri tics, conditioned inhibition has been
WIdely employed by p ychotherapists in their attempts to eradicate
neurotic behaviour.

Wolpe's technique of psychotherapy is an attempt to produce
a. conditioned inhibition of neurotic behaviour by the repeated
Imultaneou presentation of incompatible respon e tendencies

(reciprocal inhibition). This usually takes the form of presenting
anxiety-producing stimuli while the patient is deeply relaxed in
the consulting room. In this way, the tendency to respond
anxiou Iy to the noxious stimulus (e.g. blood) is superseded by the
tronger and incompatible relaxation response. Repeated doses

of this reciprocal inhibition (which is by itself temporary in effect)
in the con ulting room will teadily build up a permanent condi
tioned inhibition of the neurotic behaviour. This type of learning
process has been demon trated experimentally by various
workers.', 5 Clinically. it has been employed by Jones,· Max,'
Wolpe,' and Lazarus and Rachman.'

For every behaviour pattern there is another type of behaviour
which is incompatible with the first. The task of therapy is to
find an acceptable response pattern which is antagonistic to the
neuro~ic activity of the patient and to substitute this adaptive
behaVIOur for the non-adaptive, neurotic behaviour. Wolpe
has proposed relaxation or feeding or avoidance or sexual or
assertive responses as possible substitutes for neurotic behaviour
according to the requirements of the case. '

A ALYTIC A D '0 -A ALYTIC THERAPIES

A~ objection which is frequently presented by psychoanalytic
one~tated critics of neo-behaviourist therapy is the concept of
'b.aslc causes'. They argue that non-adaptive therapies deal only
WIth symptoms and leave the basic cause or causes of the neurosis
untouched; that this 'superficial approach' to the treatment of
neurotic behaviour is destined to bring about only temporary
alle.viation of symptoms (at be t) and may well aggravate the
pauent's condition. They claim that it is only when the 'inner forces
of the psyche' have been restored to harmony by free association
transference and interpretation that the person is nonnal again:
The major objections of the analysts may be summarized as
follows: eo-behaviourist therapy (a) is superficial (b) is symptom
oriented, (c) ignores the deep inner causes of the ~euroses (d) can
effect only temporary improvements, and (e) smother; certain
symptoms only to provoke other new ones.
. eo-behaviourist therapy is not superficial if by this is implied

el!her that such treatment is 'not complete' or that it can be applied
with uccess only in certain mil/or types of behaviour disorders.
There is considerable clinical and experimental evidence which
proves, on the contrary, that such therapy is both complete and
capable of being applied in many types of disorder, including
those which analysts would regard as 'deep-seated', e.g. phobic
tate.s and anxiety neuro es of long-standing. Examples of thera

peUtiC successes with enuretics,' hysterics,'o tutterers,"· drug
addicts,!' homosexuals," II phobic states,., " 10,. alcoholics,12
and tension-states," have been reported in which the 'superficial
approach' has provided complete or near-complete recovery.
In many of the ca es referred to here, the improvement has been
obtained without either therapist or patient knowing what the
'basic cause' of the illness was. A particularly striking example
of such a case is provided by Wolpe:'o

'A 37-year-old miner was seen in a state of intense anxiety.
He had a very marked tremor and a total amnesia for the previous
4 days. He gave a tory that his wife on whom he was greatly
dependent, had cunningly got him to agree to "temporary divorce"

6 month before, and was now going to marry a friend of his.
o attempt at this juncture to recall the lost memories. The

patient was made to realize how ineffectual his previous attitudes
had been and how he had been deceived. A a result he angrily
"had it out" with his wife and a few others, anxiety rapidly de
creased, and he soon felt strongly motivated to organize his
whole life differently. At hi 5th interview (10 days after treatment
began), he said that he felt 'a hundred per cent" and looked it,
and was full of plan for the future. Yet he had still recalled
nothing whatever of rhe forgorten 4 days'. The patient later re
called the lost memories under hypnosis. ' 0 important con
sequences ensued. A few months later he married another woman
and was apparently very well adju ted generally.'

Other examples are provided by Lazarus and Rachman,
Mowrer," and Salter. 11

Can this evidence be taken to mean that a knowledge of the
cau ative factors is unnecessary? The answer to this problem
would appear to be a qualified affirmative. In some instances !t
seems unlikely that improvement in the patient's condition can be
effected without such knowledge. On the other hand it would
appear from the numerous therapeutic failures reported by analysts
and other therapists that in certain cases insight and interpretation
do nor assist. A very obvious example of such a state of affairs
can be observed in the treatment of psychopathy. An appraisal
of the data leads us to the conclusion that while a knowledge of
the causative process and genesis of the individual neurosis can
be of considerable value in therapy, improvement can nevertheless
be obtained in many cases without such knowledge.

Too great a concern with 'underlying causes' may under certain
circumstances even impede therapeutic progress. The case of the
miner treated by Wolpe and quoted above is one such instance.
The 'forward-looking approach' as opposed to the historical
technique of psychoanalysis has much to recommend it. It is
quite conceivable that a patient with some pressing, immediate
problem (e.g. pending divorce) may receive a severe and unneces
sary jolt from the apparent lack of concern of the non-airective
therapist. Several instances of intense frustration and annoyance
reported by patients who have been to non-directive therapists
only to have their difficulties apparently ignored or brushed aside
have been observed by Lazarus. 1'

With regard to the observation that objective psychotherapy
is symptom-oriented, this is generally true. The treatment of the
symptom or symptoms is quite logically one of the first considera
tions of the psychotherapist. In numerous cases there is little
else that is required as 'the deep inner causes', if they exist, cease
to be relevant. The 5 cases reported by Lazarus and Rachman
all bear thi.s contention out. In case 3 the precise reason or reasons
for the ambulance-phobia developing in this 13-year-old boy were
never discovered. The fear was inhibited and extinguished by
systematic desensitization and this removal of the symptom was
sufficient. Case 4 was treated successfully for his stutter and again
no 'deep inner causes' were revealed.

Does objective, non-analytic psychotherapy effect only tempo
rary improvement? There is some evidence that improvements
obtained by these techniques are long-lasting or permanent, but
it must be admitted that the design of research work in the field
of therapy, both objective alld psychoanalyric. has been for the most
part, inadequate in this respect. There is not sufficient evidence
either way to justify a categorical answer. The available data on
this point is provided by Wolpe,' Rachman and Lazarus·, Mowrer,"
Salter," and others. Much of the evidence presented to date
however, is of an anecdotal and uncontrolled nature.

Objective psychotherapy has also been criticized on the grounds
that it merely smothers the neurotic symptoms. Because the
'basic causes' of the maladaptive beha iour have not been tTeated,
it is said that new symptoms will necessarily arise to replace the
extinguished behaviour patterns. For example, training an enuretic
to relieve himself in the lavatory or teaching a stutterer to speak
fluently will merely result in the patient 'adopting' some new
deviant response. As there is no detailed evidence regarding the
nature and frequency of this phenomenon it is difficult to assess
its importance. While such 'transfer' of symptoms does undoub
tedly occur, its frequency has probably been unduly exaggerated.
In those cases where transferred symptoms arise the therapeutic
procedure is quite uncomplicated. The therapist after having
de-sensitized the patient to the first noxious stimulus situations
when confronted with a so-called 'replacement-symptom' proceed,
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to de-sen itize this new ymptom in turn. When this treatment
has been uccessfully completed, the probability of recurrence is
extremely slight. It will be agreed that all neurotic symptom in
the patient have ome degree of interdependence and the weakening
or extinctioo of anyone symptom is likely to affect all the others
in like manner. The symptom which i treated fir t i u ually the
most resistant. - Behaviour patterns treated ub equently are more
easily modified. If a new symptom arises it can be expected to be
of rather weaker trength and hence readily amenable to inhibition
or extinction. This' ymptom-replacement' phenomenon and its
treatment has been described by Lazarus and Rachman. Their
case 5, a married woman of 29, had developed a phobic reaction
to dog a the re ult of a traumatic incident 5 years earlier. After
3 years of psychoanalysis her fear of dogs had disappeared but
in tead she had developed a chronic anxiety state with numerous,
varied phobia C' ymptom-replacement'). After 6 weeks of inten
sive psychotherapy (28 essions) she was much improved, but her
dog-phobia returned. After a further 28 ses ion devoted mainly
to the inhibition of this phobia, he was discharged 'much
improved'. A year later she was still healthy and the extinction
of the dog-phobia had been maintained. This case-history illus
trates the treatment of 'symptom-replacement' by objective psycho
therapy and al 0 the development of 'replacement' with psycho
analysis.

• Case 1 repo"ted by Lazarus and Rachman required 21 sessions before the
elimination of the fir:.t anxiety hierarchy and only 4 for the last in the series.

It i contended that objective p ychotherapy i of con iderable
promi e and that none of the critici ms presented to date ar
damaging. Objective p y hotherapy al 0 ha the advantage of
being firmly based in ientific methodology and ha arisen out of
basic, weLl-established p ychological principles.

UMMARY

The role of inhibition in psychotherapy i di cus ed. Five common
critici m of objective p ychotherapy are e amined and the con
c1u ion rea hed that they are not damaging to either the theory
or practice of non-analytic psychotherapy.
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SOUTH AFRIC ORTHOPAEDIC ASSOCIATION

The Annual Congre s of the South frican Orthopaedic Associa
lion was held in Durban on 16-21 September 1957 in the course
of and in as ociation with the South African Medical Congress.
The chair was taken by Mr. C. T. Moller, and 30 member were
present, in addition to Sir Harry Platt (Manchester) and Mr. W.
Gissane (Birmingham) as visitors.

Appointments
At the annual general meeting, which was held on 16 September,

ir Harry Platt and Mr. F. W. Fouche were elected Honorary
Members of the S.A. Orthopaedic As ociation. The following
were elected as office-bearers for the ensuing 2 year : President
A. J. Helfet (Cape Town); Hon. Treasurer-!S. Sack (Johannes
burg); Hon. Secretary-G. Dommi se (Pretoria); Committee
members--C. T. MoLler (retiring President), J. M. Edelstein
(Johannesburg), G. T. du Toit (Johanne burg), and J. G. du Toit
(Pretoria). Prof. C. Lewer AlIen (Cape Town) was elected to the
ed.itorial board for the ensuing 4 years.

Scielllijic Meetings
At the Plenary Session on 'The Surgery of Repair' held on

19 September, Mr. W. Gissane spoke on 'The urgery of Injuries
of the Hand'· and Sir H. Platt summed up the di cussion.

At a combined meeting of the ections of Orthopaedics and
Physical Medicine on 18 September Dr. J. Cyriax (London) spoke
on 'Diagnosis at the Shoulder'.-

At a sympo ium on 'The Treatment of Pain' held on 18 Septem
ber by the section of eurology, Psychiatry and euro-surgery,
Mr. A. Lewer AlIen spoke on 'Pain in the nstable Fracture'.

Clinical Meeting
On 17 September a clinical proiramme wa presented at the

Addington Hospital by the Durban members of the Orthopaedic
ociation:

Mr. R. Hill (Durban) showed a baby with congenital pe cal
caneus plus a strange congenital undifferentiated band of ti sue
tretching from the tendo AchiUi to the ischium in one con

tinuous piece.
Mr. C. Kaplan (Durban) howed a female aged I year \ ho had

been un uccessfully treated for a congenital di location of her
left hip by two helf operations at the age of 2_ year and at 4t
years. The di cu ion ranged around the treatment. She had no
pain but did not like wearing a raised hoe to compen ate for the

- To be published in this Journal.

3 inches of shortening of the left leg. Some members sugge ted
hortening the opposite leg for co metic purpo es only. Others

advised lea ing her alone. Sir H. Platt advi ed a bifurcation
osteotomy in order to po tpone the on et of pain.

Mr. F. Hedden (Durban) howed an excellent result in a case
in which the hamstrings had been transplanted into the patella
for polio. upra-condylar osteotomy had previously been done
on the knee to correct a flexion contracture deformity of the knee.

He also showed a case of ununited fracture of the carpal caphoid
and the arious methods of treatment for this condition were
di cus ed by the meeting. Some members advised further immobi
lization in pia ter. Others stressed the importance of reducing a
fracture of the caphoid by pulling on the Ihumb. Mr. Gi ane
advised immobilization of wri t and elbow to prevent rotation
strains. After 6 weeks the plaster can be discarded. He tres ed
that it is bad teaching to recommend immobilization of a carpal
scaphoid until it is radiologically united. Many people do normal
work without the knowledge that they have ununited carpal
scaphoids.

Mr. Helfet mentioned an operation to fuse the capitate to the
scaphoid in ca es of non-union.

Mr. G. Bickerton (Durban) showed a boy of 15 years who had
presented with signs resembling tuberculosi of the hip with
di charging inuses and flex ion contracture. He eventually proved
to be a case of chronic appendix abscess and was cured by appen
dicectomy. 0 evidence of tuberculosis or actinomycosis was
pre ent.

Mr. J. Raftery (Durban) howed a case of p eudo-arthro is of
tibia in a male aged 11 years in whom he had obtained successful
union with a ma ive cortical intramedullary bone graft supplied
by the bone bank.

Mr. R. Hill (Durban) showed a case with traumatic paraplegia
and calcification around the hip joint. The cause of calcification
in paraplegics wa discu sed. Thrombosi of vein, trauma, and
exces ive phy iotherapy, were mentioned by Mr. L. Mirkin a
po ible cause. I. acks mentioned ca e he had een and
concluded that the aetiology was ob cure and none of these
theorie of causation could be accepted. Mr. Helfet mentioned
that in Holland it wa held that sodium citrate taken by mouth
would prevent thi calcification.

SUMMARIES OF PAPERS

The following are ummaries of ome of the papers read at the
meeting:




